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CAPE Calendar of Events

May 18, 2019, 3:00 pm CAPE-NM
Graduation Recognition Ceremony at
Legacy Church 

June 20, 2019,  6:30-8:30 pm FREE
Getting Started Workshop at Legacy
Church 

June 21-22, 2019, CAPE-NM
Homeschool Convention
www.cape-nm.org/events-
convention/homeschool-convention/ 

August 1 - Registration Deadline with PED (form currently not available for 2019-20
school year)

CAPE Back-to-School Picnic - August date TBD

October 18-20, 2019, Fall Family Retreat 
www.cape-nm.org/fall-family-retreat/ 

February 3-7, 2020,  TeenPact Leadership School

February 6, 2020, CAPE at the Capitol

See the CAPE-NM Homeschool Graduation Recognition Ceremony

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vjn1KuAAC4DdzLGIYNxmRgT3mv0_F11LHs3Bt5dj7Kgb0IRWpumGQa1QsW6eJHcT3fWhYUDH317HX0_nUHcKIZh2XjFh-fvKYCpDvQdSmBm7beULkteESv2x5w8kcaqAsr_t35nMvLewPLBMHss4sS3R3Lquegnu0ow51hlQoBg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vjn1KuAAC4DdzLGIYNxmRgT3mv0_F11LHs3Bt5dj7Kgb0IRWpumGQUklG0wcO4G-k4hUEXlB6fc4jqp_pORyToZEbNJpCz1R2I6fR4cvvH9Z-Ss2x_EOAxKdylNu7EjS5m2oZ178CQTnLyUM27gWHt90yjDx-8HYn6RINGNjqsz0lned-a_jRMAP-dBspEogpWBCgGMjNcUj4VgTTtD52HHaELNdSPOB2rfTlgDyIcc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vjn1KuAAC4DdzLGIYNxmRgT3mv0_F11LHs3Bt5dj7Kgb0IRWpumGQasXismOOAa-1NiJNMPzO9bzIuZJdGNuGI4_WEum1--s3zjxV1BpZsBSqUq9GQ7YgXdzrG9XPuQ19OM5w1qPiTsN-70HuCcdW7mOQ8Cut0X0QqIfR37gn233FD4VpD6sGQ3N6GPypPlAHxMJSvY8eew=&c=&ch=


 
Do you know any homeschoolers graduating this year? Do you want to see what a
homeschool graduation looks like? For those not directly involved with graduation you
can still come watch the festivities if you are interested. The CAPE-NM Homeschool
Graduation Recognition Ceremony is May 18th at 3:00 pm at Legacy Church 7201
Central NW.

Lodging for the CAPE-NM Homeschool Convention

If you are coming to Albuquerque for the CAPE-NM Homeschool Convention, we have
arranged some great deals at a couple of local hotels.  You can get the details on the
CAPE-NM web site at www.cape-nm.org/events-convention/homeschool-
convention/registration/.  Deadlines start on May 23rd.

Nurture by Brook Wayne,  speaker at the CAPE-NM Homeschool Convention

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vjn1KuAAC4DdzLGIYNxmRgT3mv0_F11LHs3Bt5dj7Kgb0IRWpumGQURg5oIACF0ffWk5bhokRDFyHFuSSJ4tMYoE8TjLkLYXxh-fbw40YqdSpArKHLh00O8CHICmTNnXTvH_RwrBD7QbfJIoYFQJgReG_COCSq44VGmbub6A8Ry_HhU09VL33gPsGG-1ClxoVFV-iukWZJaMoA69xz8NeYo1qypleLHVAszllubkXl2R8YOQVm4QCnVpwuhY6hmE&c=&ch=


 
When I was a young mom I had such high ideals and hopes about the wonderful
children I would raise. I envisioned leisurely tea times when I could teach my little ones
how to become mannerly ladies and gentlemen. I knew my children would always feel
warm fuzzies because I would endeavor to always show them how much I loved
them; and certainly I would be able to pass on my love of Latin and Greek and
classical music at an early age!

Somehow, I didn't take into account the fact that dirty dishes would pile up faster than I
could keep up with them, or that reading delays may mean shelving the Latin for
another year, or that morning sickness might just make getting a simple meal on the
table a major achievement.

AND YET ... throughout the healthy dose of real life that my high ideals have had to
swallow, my eyes have been opened to see just how deep, and strong, and
NECESSARY is the place a mother's love holds in her family. That love anchors
the deepest sway in the nitty gritty of real life. It is in the challenges, and less than ideal
circumstances, that we realize our moment to shine.

I've come to see it isn't the picture perfect little world that I create in my home that will
ultimately bring about children raised with good character. It is about God, in the glory
of His power, arresting the attention of my youngsters and showing them their need for
a Savior. My job, as a mother, is to be the special agent in my children's lives to point
them to Christ.

This is where Nurture comes in. Nurture, according to Webster's 1828 Dictionary, is:
"That which promotes growth; education; instruction. Ephesians 6:4." There is nothing
apathetic about nurture. It is a force to be reckoned with, and the faithful interaction of
a mother at each crossroad in her child's life, pointing her child to the Lord through
Scripture, prayer and loving conversation, will avail much.

As mothers, we need to intentionally embrace each opportunity that arises with our
children (like the picky eater, or the tantrum-thrower, or the teenager who really doesn't
see any point in learning algebra, or the one who thinks boundaries are for crossing)
and meet it with truth - truth delivered in humility, for the purpose of relationship
building. Nurture.

I hope you will take this journey with me. I want to learn alongside you as we grow
together in motherhood, joining the Lord in the work He wants to do in our children, in
our families, in our relationships. People are the avenue we have to externalize the



love of God in us.

Today, when you meet up with an ugly attitude or action in a family member, turn to
the Lord and ask Him to show you how to express His truth with a heart of love.

Brook Wayne is a Co-Founder of Family Renewal, a homeschooled graduate and
mother of eight.

To See Brook at the CAPE-NM Homeschool Convention June 21-22, register at
www.cape-nm.org/events-convention/homeschool-convention/ 
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Stay Connected

         

Subscribe to us on YouTube:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3XjwUC6L5KWz2rx5mXVaQ

Join us on the CAPE Facebook Group: www.facebook.com/groups/254286325263241/
Donate to CAPE-NM: www.cape-nm.org/make-a-donation/ 

Become a CAPE-NM member: www.cape-nm.org/membership/
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